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June 14th, 1931
I

The Yangtze River mur:rpurs, eastward night and day;
Those "Heroes" throng. and wrangle before they scatter
away.(l)

*iCa~r6J*~~

lft1-Jf#;t ~rt

0

The pompous
dreams; (2)

*1t~' ~la1t-,

·~~~j:.fl~~:o

the ,$ix Kingdoms are all but

Above the Stone Ctty t~e n:ioc?f1;:b09k~like, now beamsi <3>
]I

"fi~;~#l.jf',~"

The broken lances are lain in dust at Yuhuatai,(4)
On Mochou Lake there only ripples faintly glide.(S)
The ideal Beauty one deeply loves is nowhere,(6)

~~~I.~-~.

PJf I~ ~A*1ir'Jt,
!13 tZn.7C~$-1lk •

.. 38 •

show~ .of

Recalling, to the waves and slty I sing loud my care.

SJ.i.

-39 •

The Lotus Seed-Pod (P.5)

(3) Tb.s Monkey (ciU'I.,le) and Detttcatton(dt;jljlatJl.) ar~',
famous classical novels and many· of, the 'characters therein are
animals aI,ld demons. Some of the Peking operas are adopted from
these novel" Here, it ,alludes to the re!lCtionery rulers OJ) the
poli ticaJ arena.

(1) Zhou Lianqi (JIll ••• 1011-1013), alias Zhou bunyi (.III
~UO. a scholar of the Song (.~) dynasty. had written a prose. on
In Love with Lotus. (c.~Ult)

Four Stanzas on the Love of Flowers(P.15)
(1) It is said that in ancient times lovers bestowed on each
other red beans in token of their tender passion. Here it means
that the poet thinks of the' flower, just as a man thinks of his
lover. even without any token.

An Untitled Poem(P.35)
•

•

J.

•

(1) The Tyrant of Qin. a]Judesto Qin Mugong

0"'*,

?-62l.

B.C.) the feudal prince of the Spring:-Aqtumn Period (.fkt 722-48
B.C.) and similizes the rulers of Lu Xuu·s time.
(2) In ancient times there was a man of the Yue (M) I<insdom,.
named Zhuang XleCn;.a) who always sang his native songs even
when he became an officia.l in the Cbu, (~) Kingdom. Here it means
tpat the rul~rs have, betrayeq the revolution, 8nc! the patriotic songs

To Feng Huixi(P.25)
(1) Feng HuixJ,

Lu Kun'a Sister-in-law, was by then a
student of a medical college.

•

>

".

To Uchi Yama(P.27)

I·

:

",.

' .

. . ,',

are no more heard.

(1) Uchi yama (,gJt un, the

Chinese name of Uchiyama
Kanzo (A 11l~., 1885-1959), Lu Xun's Japanese friend, a book
stall keeper. He had come to Shanghai since his twenties and besun
his career in sellinSmedicines.
(2) These lines allude to the reactionary warl0I$and politicians!
They slaughtered the people when they had grasped the power, and
chanted Buddhist scriPtures for E,uddha's blessing when they were
forced to reJinqnish their power. In colloquialism, U Amitabha" also
means "thank God1"

Song of the Nymphs Of the Xiang River(P.37)
. (1) It ·1s said in the' legend tIlltt there are two nymphs

in

the

Kiang River(lIIitt).
(2) Here, .it means
that the water is red with people's blood
.
because of the reactionaries' slaughter.
(3) The whole'cOuntry irt Overwhelmed with horror and the
rulers think there
pc;ac~ful aim6spherearound them.
~

is

Two Untitled Poems (P.39)
(0 ~~ the spring of -1931. there were factional

Seeing Mr. O. E. Back Home With the Orchid(P.29)
(1) O. E.• Obara Eiziro (Jj\lIUi'H~,~), a Japanese shop"keeper.

the leaders of the Kuomintang.

O'*ii.

Orchid was one of the Chinese goods sold in his shop.

d~sputes ~mong

~batinS ~galnstChil~pg

Kai-shek.',&

1827-1975) polley, Hu ~nmin's (~tlt~.l878-::-1;936)
supporters left Narijing <1i:cr). the Capital at tAA~., tJme, ."Pd,
oIlanized another government in Guanzhou (j jII. Canton). "Heroes"
here refers to the leaders.
(~) The S.ix.Kln&doms (1\111). the. ~Six" ab.clen"'kinsdom6%· Wu
22~)~ ~lItern,J:in(* .... ,a.1'l'"tT420); SOng (*.-42fr-,t4'79~~

To a .Japanese Poet(P.33)
(1) The Poet is Masuya Jizaburo (7t.Ift.:::I1lI)!
(2) ChuDshenRiver (If. tt). another name for the Huangpu

River ( • • tt). a dyer in Shanghaij

(*.

-10'4 •
3~r

• lOS''',

Qi (:If. 480-502). Liana Oil. 503-$57) and CBen (•• 558-589).
they an made Nanjins their capital city.
(S) The Stone Cfty(=6JtM>. "no~er name for Nanjing.
(4) Yu.huatal (.~'€t. Petal-Shower Terrace), a place in·· tho
southern suburbs of Nanjing. on the Treasury Mountain (_Sill).
It was a battle-field during the Revolution fof 1911 when tho
revoluti~nary army. led by Dr. Sun Yatsen (J1.JUII. 1866-1925),
overthrew the Qlnl (lit) dynasty. It was afterwards a secret execution
around where the reactionaries kiUed many communiBts and J'evolu·
tlonarlcs.
(5) A lake in Nanjing. named after Mochou

(.IU,

. of the Kuomintang' compromised with each other. They founded. a
united. 19vcrnment .In Nanjin, at the end of the year. and the leeders
went together to Dr. Sun. Yatson's tomb to hold a memorial. This
poem is a. satire that under the guise of the memorial they were
stlU at strife.
(2) Mournins. in siJence for three minutes was the rite; "ten
minutes" here is an exagaerated wording.

An

,

the "encircle snd wppress" campaigns of the reactionary .army.

a beautiful

Here it means the blood of the revolutionists will bolster up the
revolutionary streninh.
(2) In January 1931, when a coalition government was formed,
Cl;dang Kai-shek resigned his office, and Wans JinweJ (If.]!, 1883-·
1944). Vice-PreSident of the Kuomintans party, left the capita) OD

person. Here It may aUude to Dr. Sun Yatacn, the founder of the
Kuomintan,. This paragraph means that when the fishtln,s agailllt
. the QinS dynasty was over. the revolutionary spfrft of the Kuomin
tang was devlatfnS from Dr. Sun Yatsen's poUtlc;a1 Idea.

the pretext of DJness, while Sun Ke (J1."', 1891-1973), the new
head of the Executive Yuan unable to rule the country, went to
cry over the tomb of Dr. Sun. Yatsen, who was his father and alsl)
the father of the ChInese Republic.

Seeing Mr. Masuda Wataru Homeward Bound(P.41)
(1) Masuda Wataru (tim." 1903-1977), a Japanese scholar
of Chinese Literature. has translated Lu Xun's works Il)to Japanese.
(2) In Chinese legends Japan is the place where the sun llve.

to

Poem(P.45)

(1) From 1930 to 1931,the Red Army of China
. smashed
. . thrice

and kind sirl of the period of the Six K4lIdoms.
(6) According to the .ancient poet QU Yuan's (II., 340'lB.C.
278'1 B.C.) poem Li Sao «J1l.), the "Beauty" Implies the ideal

~n

U~~itled

An Impromptu(P.47)
(1) Lu. Xun meant here that the country under the rule of the
reactionaries was it dark place for the man of letters. He thou&ht
of Japan, where· he had lived and studied in a medical coUe8~ when
he was young, but thcimperialfst Japan was also a place

a li&&nUc tree.
(3) In ancient times, the Chinese people broke a tWis of willow
send· to a friend who was leavlns.

Inadequate for the development of· art~

(4) In 190.2-1909, as a Itudent, Lu Xun studied· In a medical
collese In Japan.

To Pengzl(P.49)
(1) Yao.l?engzi (MUIT, 190Z-1969)~ a'writer~and a comttiunist

Nanjing Ballad(P.43)
(1) In SePtember 18th, 1931, when the Japanese imperialist.
invaded. the Northeast territory of China, the two split aovernment.

In. his ,culyyears,betrayM the party· after be was arrested by. the
.Kuomintans in 1933. His son, Yao WenYQAn (j'S~iii, 193Z.,....),hllS
become a member of the notorious ",ang of four'! since 19fi.~.·.;' ,J
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